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Spruce up the front entry for summer entertaining
... continued from page D1
Now that you’ve freshened up the entrance it’s time to welcome your guests for
some relaxing summer fun. Try this easy hors d’oeuvre recipe, which has been a hit
at my place. Happy Entertaining!
Amanda’s Easy Cheese Hors d’oeuvres
Manchego Cheese
Peach Preserves or Fig Preserves
Whole Almonds
Cut the manchego cheese into bite-size triangles; add a dollop of preserves
and then top with an almond. Seriously the easiest and it pairs well with a summer
sparkling Rose or Prosecco.

6) Watch your step. And last, but not least, add a fun mat to welcome your guests.
Now I am originally from the south, so I am all about a great monogrammed doormat. But there are lots of other fun options out there. Pottery Barn and West Elm
carry some nice ones, and for online sources try Ballarddesigns.com or Frontgate.
com.

As the Owner and Principal Designer of Lamorinda-based
Amanda Carol Interiors, Amanda Eck believes your home's
interior should be both approachable and well- appointed.
She often asserts, "Beauty is a necessity."
With a distinct sense of style that mixes contemporary
and classic design she fashions spaces that are both elegant
and inviting. Her design aesthetic is inspired by anything
visual but especially fashion, architecture and art.
Visit http://amandacarolinteriors.com for more
design ideas.

28 ESTABUENO DRIVE, ORINDA
Opportunity knocks! Charming 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom ranch style home
nestled on a serene street in a great neighborhood, near 12 years of
excellent Orinda schools. Large living area, 2,163± square feet of living
space on .29± acre lot, ﬂat front and rear yards with lawn and mature
trees, just minutes to Del Rey Elementary School (check availability) via
pathway. Very livable cosmetic ﬁxer with great possibilities and upside
potential. Reports available.

New Listing! | Offered at $995,000 | 28estabuenodrive.com
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